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ofuia end Scrofulous Diseases.
.eicry titles, Ktll-Lnwii merchant qf Oteford.

Maitm.
t have sold Urge quantities of your BARSAPARII.T.A,

JUL luivur yet one bottle which failed of the desired effect
Mid hill iwtisfaction to those who took it. As fast as our
people try it, they agree there has been uo medicine like it
before iu our community."
Eruptions, Pimple 3, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcers,

Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. Ilnbt. Straiten.. Bristol, England.

11 1 only do my duty to you aud the public, when I addmy testimony to that you publish of the medicinal virtues
of your SARsAPARII.T.A. MydauglitW? aged ten, had an
afflicting humor in her cava, cyc.\ and hair for years,
which we were unable to CUM until we tried vour SAUSA-
I'AKILI.A.She has been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane E. Biee.a wellknown and much-esteemed

lady ofDsnrJstntlc, Cape May Co.. X.J.
" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a scrof-ulous eruption, which was very troublesome. Nothing

afforded any relief until we tried your SAttiiAPABILLA,
wliich soon completely cured her."
From Charles V. Cage. Esq.. of the widely known Gage.Ma-ray if Co.. manufacturers of enamelled papers in

Xashua, X. IT.
" 1tia<t for several years a very troublesome humor In

my face, which grew constantly worse until it disfigured
my features and became fir. intolerable aiffi.tioa. 1 tried
almost every thing a man could of both advice and medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until 1 took your
S VRSAP UUI.LA. It immediately made my face worse, as
you told me it might for a tine; but in a few weeks the
new skin began to form un<ler the blotches, and eon-
tinned until my face Is as mooth as ai.y body's, and I
sra without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know of.
1 cujoperfect health, and without s doubt owe it to your

£4&S VPARLIXA."
Erysipelas?aeuaral Debility?Purify the Blood.

From Dr. Rcbt. Sawir, Houston St.. Xctc York.
"Du. ATFR. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and

Ser fulous Sores bythe persevering use of your SARSAPA-
v ii-i and I have just now cured an attack of Malignant
Erysipelas wiih it. No alterativo we possess equals the
HAHSAPAULT.t.A you have supplied to the profession aa
well as to the people."

From J. F. Johnston, Esq.. JEal-eman, Ohio.
?? Tor twelve years, I hail the yellow Krysipelas on my

Ifc ht arm. during which time I tried all the celebrated
physicians 1 could reach, artel took hundreds of dollars
worth f i medicines. The ulcers were so bad that the
er.rJs became visible,and the doctors decided that my arm
must !v amputate 1. L began taking your SAUSAPAUI' '.A.
Toole two bot.l.s, and some of yocr Xbi.i.s. Together
they have cured -re. Tam now an' well and sound as any
boay. living in a public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of all."
J'rotn Hon. Henry Monro, M !*., of X<ar mstle. C. jr.,

a leading noMOP tthe Canadian Farlnewent.
??I have used jour SAUJAP. 4 UII.LA in my family,for

general debility, and for purifying the blood, with very
tan- fi i.il results, and iecl coiiiuciieo in coatmcnuing it
to the afflicted."
£t. Anthony's Fire. Hose. Srlt Kheuxn, Soald

Head, Sore Eyes.
Prom unrrey Sielier, Esq.. the able editor of the Tank-

noMiioek ikxoorut, Pennsylvania.
"Our only ihjtl, about three years of age. was iit-

t.vked by pimple aon hif ibrehead". 'ihey rapidly spread
uutil they formed a loathsome and virulent sore, which
covered fiih face, and actually blinded his eyes for some
days. A skilful physician applied n tr.de of silver and
other remedies, without any apparent offi.f. For fifteen
<la>s we guarded his hands, lest with then lie should
tear open tin.- festering and corrupt wound which covered
bin whole face 1. Having tried every thing else we had
any hope from, we began givingyour SA as AP.\ P.ILI.A ,

and applying the iodide ofjxnash" lotion, a:- yor direct.
The sore began to heal when we hit given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the si cond. 'I he i liild's
eyelashes, wliich had come out, grew again, and he Is lisw

as healthy and fair as any other. The whole neighborhood
predicted that the child must die."

Syphilid and Mercurial Disease.
Frc-n Pr. Hiram Sloat.of St. Louis, Missouri.

"1 find your SAI!SAPABIM.A a more effectual remedy
for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis am. for syphilitic
dis. a'e tli.au any'other we possess. The profession are in-
debted to you for some ci the best medicines we bare."
From .4. J. French, M. D.,ur eminent phtisi:ian of lata

rence, Mass., who is a prominent member cf the Legit-
Mure of Massachusetts.
?? In:. Avek. My dear Sir: I have found your SARSA-

T ARii i v an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both c! the
primary and secondary type, end effectual in some eases
that were too obstinate to yield to other rem"ilic o Ido
not know wiiat we can employ with more certainty of 3U<v

ce.-s, where a powerful alterative is required."
Mr. ("no ?>'. Van hirer, eg" Xe to Brunswick, X. J., bad

dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abase of mercury,
or i.i.riurutt disease, wliich grew more ai d more aggra-
vated for vears, in spite of every ri-medy cr treatment
that could be applied, untilthe persevering use of Avin'x
SAHAAPARLL.t-A relieved him. Few cases can be found
more Inveterate and distressing than this, and it took
several dozen bottles to cure him.

Leueorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulceration,
ami are wry often cured by the alterative effect of this
SARSAPARII.I.A. Some cases require, however, in aid of
the SAUSAPARILLA, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From rne well-known ana wmety-caevrmea Mr. jacoo

Morrill,of Cincinnati.
" I have found your SAKSAPARILLAan exocllent altera-

tive In diseases of females. Many cases of Irregularity,
Leucorrhmn, lnti-rpr.l Ulceration, and local debility, aris-
tag from the K-rofulous diathesis, have yielded to it, and '
there are few that do not, when its effect is properly aided
by local treatment."
A Lad,j, umcillinj to alloic the publication of her name,

%crit(3l

"My daughter and myself have been cured of a very i
debilitating laueorrhoca of long standing, by two bottles
of your Saksapabilla."

BBeumatism. Gout, LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia,
Heart Disease, .Neuralgia,

when ?au?rd by Scrofula in the system, arc rapidly cured
fry tills lixr.Saksaparilla.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC RIT.LS

possess so many advantage? over the other purga-
tive- in the market, and their superior virtues are
so universally known, that we need not do more
than to assure the public their quality is maintained
equal to the best it ever has been, and that they
may be depended on to do all that they have ever
done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D., <St Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by

B. F. Harry, Bedford, J. E. Colvin, Schellsburg,
J. M. Barndollar, Bloody Run ; L. Putt, Stoners-
town i G. B. Amick, St. Clairsvillej P. Stoner,

Wrtodherry ; R. Ralston, Water Street; and dealers
everywhere. July 1, 1864.

RICHARD LEO,
MANUFACTURER OF

CABINET-WARE, CHAIRS, &C.,
BEDFORD, PA.

The undersigned being engaged in the Cabinet-
making business, will make to order and keep on

hand every thing in his line of manufacture.
BUREAUS, DRESS FAX] STAADS, PAR

LOR AND EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, WASH-

STANDS, &C., &;C.
will be furnished at all prices, and to suit every
taste. COFFINS will also be made to order.

attention paid to a!! orders for work.
t£7"Shop on West Pitt Street, nearly opposite the

residence of George Shuck,
RICHARD LEO.

July 10, 1863.?tf

UNION H 0 T E L .

WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD, PA.
V, STF.CKMAN, Proprietor.

This excellent hotel is now prepared to accom-
modate the public in the best manner and on the
moniberal terms. A splendid

Livery Stable
as attached to this hotel. {May 9, 1863.

Notice in Partition,
By virtue ola writ of partition or valuation is-

?uedouiof the Orphans' Court of Bedford county,
and directed to me as Sheriff of said county, I will
jroceed to value and appraise the rel estate of
?amuel Carper, late of Middle Wcodberry township,
Bedford county, dee'd., to wit : One tract of lane
iu Middle Woodberry township, Bedford county,
containing one hundred and fifty acres ragre or lest,
with all the necessary improvements, adjoining

Contractors?lest they be Tylerized in Presi-
dent Johnccn. Hiß repudiation of the negro
auffrnge abomination and his declaration in
favor of State bovereignty, added to this Dem-
ocratic endorsement and commendation of hie
reconstruction policy in North Carolina, have
ko infur iattd r-*i \u25a0. mwv>r
per, ATroTfy, wife of John Keayy, the last mention-
ed three of Middle Woodbeiry township, Bedford
county, Pa., 5, Philip Carper, ot Bureau county, Il-
linois; C, Christopher Carper, the petitioner ; 7,
Samuel Carper, of Fultoa county, Illinois ; ts.Cbru-
Uana, wife of 'I hemas Deshari, of Decatur county,
Illinois; 9. Elizabeth, wife of John Berkstresser',
10, Catharine, wife of Daniel Frederick, the last'
mentioned two of Bureau county, l'Loois, and, 11,
Margaret, wife of Jacob Smith, of Middle Wood-
berry township, Bedford county, Pa.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sasnfl.
Bedford, Ms)r 19, 1965.

Importaikt to Farmers.!

Having purchased a large lot of the celebrated

<?FARMER MOWING MACHINES;'

before the big advance made by the manufacturers
of all machines in the winter, I now offer to those
who wili first apply belore the 20th of -May, next,

Farmer Mowers at $l5O. cash. This Mower is

considered the best ever invented, and the highest

testimonials of hundreds of farmers can hepro.lu-
-1 ced. It is built almost enurely of IRON 4* I r.b.1.,

cuts 4* feet, light2 horse power, easily managed,

and when properly worked is warranted no. to cleg

in the heaviest wet grass. It is greatly improved
j and has but 200 pounds draft.

ALSO,

20 Gum Spring Grain Sseders,

at $ lOless than manufacturers price, CASH, W bought
before the Ist of June, next. This ac^ n° w1 'ed *"

'c j the "BEST DRILL IN THE WORLD."
ALSO,

Convinced Sdf-Jlaking Reapers,
at less than present cost.

! IIAY, STRAW AXD FODDER CUTTERs,
at winter rates.

Hardware oi all "iiads,
at reduced prices.

WM. HARTLEY,

April 14, 1865. Bedford, Pa.

STAND S'KOll ODER!
/ 1 H E A P CORNER L O M I N <i

J \j DOWN WITH A CRASH.

1 J. B. TARQCHAR, has been to the City pur-

; chasing his Spring Stork, and takes pleasure in

stating he is fully prepared to sell

AT

I A reduction of from twenty-five to fifty per cent

0 N r 0 R M E R PRICES.
x TT F. a-k the public to examine our stock, as we

1 \\ are determined not to let any one under sell us.
i

COLONNADE BUILDIN^j

J. B. F ARQUHAR,

MARCH 23TH, 1565.

BROWN MUSLIN FIFTY CENTS,

At

CHEAP CORNER.
CALICO TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

At

CHEAP CORNER.
DELAINES THIRTY-FIVE CENTS,

I
At

CHEAP CORNER.
(\OOI) mackerel in Bairels, half Bauds, Qaar-1

ters and Kits at

!?' A R H .*l - 511 A 11 * *

CHEAP CORNER!

EAST PITT STREET,

j UtPfORD, March 21, 1564.

a ~PUMPSM!
iMffV I am engaged in selling the

j ij-jjj'lS. Erie Pump?certainly tho

f only pump well adapted to

t-AB c' lmate *

'"tH Persons in need of a good
pump will do well to give

\ rne a call.

(T7"orders from all parts
I SB of the county will be attend-
I ;~,M ed to with promptness.

ADI>RESS:
i WM. C. SNIVELY,

Aug. 1, 1364.?3 M

; HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA-
Pa , Diseases of the Nervouc System, Spermator-
rhoea or Seminal Weakness Impotence, and other

. afleations of the Sexual Organs, Physical Debility
and Premature Decay?new and reliable treatment,

i in reports of the Howard Association, sent by mail
iin seal"d letter envelopes, frc. oi charge. Addrces,
j Or. J. STLLIN HOUGHTON, HOWARD ASSOCIATION
jNo. 2 gouth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 9, 1864?1y.

HAS ON HAND

AND CONSTANTLY KEEPS

A FULL SUPPLY

OF ALLKLYDS OF GOODS.

* ! WHICH HE WILL SELL CHEAP FOR
i

?ASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Rcjford, Jan. 8, 1864.

! FI LL!! INI CUBING.
' | The undersigned respectfully informs ihe friends

and customers of the late Joseph W. Sieek, that the
' j Fulling and Carding business formerly carried on
' j by deceased, will be continued in the n tme of the

? All kinds of work in this line done on
'\u25a0short notice and at cheap rates. ,

s GEORGE H. SLEEK.
u New Paris, May s?3ts.

u
~~

???? _____

Save Money!
Buy your Goods at

J REDUCED PRICES!
ALLKLYDS OF GOODS?

Carpetings, Muslins,
Calicoes, &c., &.C.,

I at yrtatly rductd prirt* for OtisA, at

CRAMERS CCfc
Mnrsh V4, 1165.

FO K SA Ii E
on

TRADE!
A Farm in Bedford township, owned by John H-

Rush, about lour miles from Bedford, containing
ISA ceres, about SO acres cleared, with log house,
log barn and other out-buildings thereon erected ;
also, an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?A Mact of land containing fifteen acres,
about seven acres cleared with a story and a hall
log house and log stable thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Joseph Brir.key, Joha.A. Imgrund and oth-
ers, situate in Juniata tuwnship. The cleared land

is in good ordei, and the balance well timbered, all

capable of easy improvement and cultivation.
ALSO?A tract of land in Harmon's Bottom, Ju-

niata township, with log house, barn, &c., thereon

erected, containing 70 acres and allowance. Part
of this tract is cleared and under fence and in a good
state of cultivation?near to u school house, mill,
&c., adjoining lands of Scott, Low, Hughes and oth-
ers, and lately purchased from William Hurley-

ALSO? A tract of land in Union township, con-
taining 225 acres,. 72 acres cleared, with a (arm

house'tenant bouse, double tog barn and new Saw
Mill thereon erected. Also, an apple orchard there-
on?known as the "Snyder" or "Koons" property.

60 acres ot land?lo cleared and under fence
with a log house thereon erected, adjoining George
Tioutman, George May and others, partly in Juni-
atta and partly in Londonderry Townships, lately
owned by Andrew Wolford.

ALSO?I 63 acres near Stonerstown- within \

mile of Broad Top Railroad?about 100 acres cieai-
ed, wiHa a two story dwelling house?new bank
barn, stable, U.C., thereon erected ; also, two apple
orchards thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a

lich loam, an 1 capable of producing every variety
ot etops of this climate.

ALSO 160 acres best quality of prairie?near
the Missouri river, close to the county seat ot

Harrison county, lowa.
ALSO?Two 160 acre tracts, adjoining Klkhorne

city, in the richest caliey of the west--the Platte
Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha city, and
close to the gTeat national or government road lead-
ing we c t in Nebraska Territory.

ALSO?I6O acres, two miles above Omaha city,
on the great bend of the Missouri. This tract is
well timbered and very desirable. All of these
lands were locateJ after a personal inspection and
careful examination of the ground, and can be well
relied upon for future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO?Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Ne-
braska Territory.

ALSO?A lot of ground in the city of Dacotah,

Nebraska Territory.
The above real estate will be sold at such prices

is to insure safe and profitable invertments.
Notes ei obligations of any kind, that are good,

will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank

cotes.
May 8, 1563. O. £. SHANNON,

C. D. M'CLEES & CO. |
Wholesale Dealers in

SOOTS, SHOES, BRQGANS,
AND

INDIA RUBBER SHOES,

NO 133 NORTH THIRD STREET
.OPPOSITE CHERKY ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Apr. 17, !Sfi3?ly.

FLEMING HOLLIOAY
WITH

PAUL GRAFF, WM. H. WEIMER,
ISAAC WATKIN, THOS. SAPFINOTOX. j

GRAFF, WATKIN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS \n SHOES,
No. 426 Market Kfro*f.

PHILADELPHIA.
.

4 j
January 13, ISCs?ly.

WM.W. PAUL. D.J. HOAR

H. L. HOOD.
WITH {

WJI. IV. PAUL <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT & SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St. & 611 Commeice St. above Sixth j
PHILADELPHIA.

December 16, 1861?ly.

WABTHAIV A EXCEL WAX.

(SUCCESSORS TO MICHAEL WART MAN 4- CO.)

Tehiitco gnuffj <w>
MANUFACTORY.

No. 313 NORTH THIRD STREET,
|

Second door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. WARTMAN. H. P. ENGELMAN.

March 23, 1864.

FELIX HEYMAN
WITH

Arnold, IVv.sbanm A X'irdlinger.!
Importers, Jobbers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING, j
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiags, Tailors Trim-j

ming*, &c.
Nos. 333 Market S .reet, and 27 North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

OFFERS great inducements to Wholesale Dealers
from the Country, in quantity, quality, style,

prices and terms.
Merchants, Tailors and Dealers visiting Philadet-;

phia, w>U find it to their advantage to call and ex-i
amine stock and learn prices before purchasing else-!
where. Dec. 9, 1864?ty

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned by virtue ot an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Bedford county, will sell on the
premises, on FRIDAY, the 23d day of June, next,
the real estate late of Henry Johnson, dee'd., con-
sisting of a tract of land, held by improvement,
containing 200 acres more or less, situate in South-
ampton township, Bedford county, adjoining lands
of Jacob Gordon and Daniel Tewell, about 5 acres
under cultivation, with a double log house, iog snoe-
maker shop, stable and tpring house thereon erect-
ed. Terms CASH. The sale will be opened at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day.

THOMAS DONAHOE,
May 19. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Leon-

ard Clites, late of Southampton township, dee'd.,
having been granted by the Register of Bedford
county to the subscriber, residing in said township,
all persons having claims or demands against sair
estate are requested to make them knowj to hii
without delay, and those indebted are notified t)
make immediate payment.

DAVID 1. RICF.,
May 3e? 6t Adm'r,

VALUABLE FAEM ;
AND

\u2666TANNER* FOR SALEI

THE undersigned offer for sale, their valuable
limestone farm situated in Bedford township, Bod-
foiU county, adjoining lands of Phi.ip Zimmers,
Charles Smith and others, containing 250 acres.
200 acres of which are cleared and in a ncii s.ate

of cultivation balance well timbered. This prop-
erty lies about 4 miles North of Bedford, on Run-
ning's Creek, near the Bedford and Koiiidaysburg ,
Turnpike. There are upon the farm a

LARGE BRICK DWELLING-HOUSE,
A large Bank Barn and other important buildings.
There is also a fine orchard of apple, peach and
other fruit trees upon the premises. The farm is

divided into fields of 14 acres each, enclosed with
post and rail fence. About 00 acres are in meadow.
There is an excellent spring of never failing water

close to the Dwelling-Ilouse. Also, upon the
Southwest corner of the farm, there is located,

A EAKGE TANNERY,
Containing 100 vats, .vith all the necessary build-
ings, the whole yard b ing under reof. The tan-

nery is now and has been for years, in sucet?sful
operation. Twenty-five acres of the farm wili be
sold with the tannery, if the latter be soid s'-par-

ajely. Upon these twenty-five acres there are six j
tenant houses.

For further particulars address
T. H. it N. J. LYONS,

March 17, 1865. BEDFORD, Pa.

Spring and Summer

C 2 O O S
AT

J. ]\l. SHOEMAKER'S

CHEAP STORE,
NOW OPENING.

I[is customers and the public generally are in-

vited to call and examine for themselves.

HIS GOODS
! ARE OF THE BExT QUALITY, AND

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST\u25a0

LOOK
TO VOIR OWN INTEREST

BY EXAMINING MY STOCK.

i A LARGE LOT OF

| READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Hoots and Shoes.
; '

OF EXCELLENT QUALITY,

| AND VERY CHEAP.
torm a part of my new stock.

HENS' SUMMER WEAR,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Ladies' Press Goods,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE, &C., o,C.

All to be had at the store of J. M. Shoemaker.
Bedford, April 7, 18G.5.

. Photographic Pictures.
The subscriber has just returned from Fhiladel-

| phio, where he his purchased u large and select
| stock of PHOTCURAPH FRAMES, comprising
\-GILT, EBONY, ROSEWOOD, UNION,

AND CARD FRAMES,
of different styles and varieties, from

20 Ct§. up Five Dollars, each.
ALSO ?A new assortment of

Photograph Albums,
! of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures, at

prices varying from 75 cents To $20.00,

i Suitable for the Pccket or the Parlor.

i Photographs, Ambrotypcs, Melainotypes, &c.,
taken as low as 25 cents each.

K7~P'Ctures of every kind and description copied
; to suit the aibum size or life size, on the most rea-
' sor.able terms, and in the most durable manner,

i instruci ions in the art given on moderate terms.
.

Skylight Gallery opposite the Washington Hotel.
T. K. GETTYS.

Bedford, June 10, 1864.

BE FORD HOTEL.
The undersigned having taken charge of the Bed-

j ford Kotei, formerly kept by Col. John Hafer, an-

i nources to the public that be will be able to affoid
I the best accommodations, both to the traveling pub-

lic and home custom. The house will be improved
and re-fi?ted, and the Bar will always be well sup-
plied with choice liquors. His table will be sup-

i plied with the choicest edibles cf the season, and
he will spare no pains to make it suitable for all.
His stable is one of the best in Bedford, and a good
hostler will always be in attendance.

taken by the week, month or year.
Terms reasonable. Tue public are respectfully in-
vited to give him a call.

JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, Japuary 15, 1864.

THE MENGEL HOUSE7
JULIANA STREET; BEDFORD, PA.

The subscriber respectfully beg 3 leave to inform
the travelling public that he has recently enlarged,
imp'oved and refitted his bouse, both for ths ac-
commodation of travelers and boarders, as well as
country customers. Persons coming to this place
for the purpose of visiting the Bedford Springs, will
find this house pleasantly located.

Ample and sonvenient Stabling is attached "to
this Hotel, which will always be attended by a care-
ful hostler. Also a safe and convenient carriage
house.

All are invited to'give him a call.
ISAAC MENGEL, Proprietor.

Ann). 15,

sHRIN E R ' S

BUM i'Olii!! SYRUP, i
For Coughs t ColJs, Croup, Whooping Cough,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Biocd, <
Pain and Weakness of the Breast,

Dijjicultrj of Breathing, 4'c.
rPHIS ino new remedy. It has been used Save

J lor a numoer of years in Maryland and
parts of Pennsylvania, and has, wherever

known, acquired an unprecedented reputation
fnr curing the various diseases lor which it is

recommended.
So apparent is its ueefulnees, and so remark-

able has been its cures, that it is fast super- your j
ceding evrv other remedy for those diseases.
The a.."acted un rely upon it doing as much
for them, and in many cases more than any
other remedy row before the public. .

It is recommended and prescribed in the

practice of a large m-mber of the most iuiei- Chil-
iigent and able physicians of Maryland. It dren.
is used and considered an indispensable house-
hold remedy by a large portion of the first
iamilies of the State.

it is used by all classes of society, and mo
universal opinion is that it is good. This
Syrup is purely Vegetable Compound. It 13 JVj

pleasant m take, and never does injury. But
owing to its purifying qualities, must do good
under any circumstances. Its effects are tru-
ly wonderful, soothing, calming, and allaying child

i the most violent coughs, pinHying, strength-
ening and invigorating the whole system,
calming and soothing the nerves ; aiding and

i facilitating expectoration, and healing the need
DISEASED LUNGS,

: thus striking at tie root of disease, and dri-
; ving it from the system.

CROUP. die of
j This disease is announced by difficulty of

i breathing, shrill whistling or wheezing, haek-
j mg cough and threatened suff'ocatian, be. It

i mostly occurs in young children. No child croup
j need die of croup if this Syrup is properly
j used and used in time. Mothers having craupy
j children should watch tbe first show of the

' disease, and always keep this remedy at hand, ifthis
j For coughs after measles this syrup is most
j excellent. Experience has proven that it is
j equalled by no other preparation,

j The price of tbe remedy is such as to place syrup
j it within the reach of all, the pooi as well as

the rich, and every person should have it.
1 Every person should have it in the house,

j It is a true and faithful friend to ah who val- is
! ue health and wish to secure themse'vCs a-
gainst that most terrible disease, consump-

| lion. Itwill be found the most useful as well
jas the cheapest fauniy medicine in the world, use I

I It has been used lor the last four years with
| a success without a parallel,

j Price 40 cis. per bottle, or three bottles for
j SI.OO. Prepared by S. A. Foutz & Bro. in
| For sale by H. C. Reamer and B. F. Harry
' Druggists, Bedford, Pa.

December £3, IS6l?ly. time.

SII RISER'S INDIAN VERMIFUGE.
! q ?
j t jiNCE the introduction of this beautiful piPtiara-

; tion, it has Leet> stea ily advancing into public fa-
i vcr. Its asivnishirg efheaey in expelling worms

1 has won for it many friends wherever known, and
\u25a0 these are speak wvwmyj ing its praise to
j others, so thatS <v it is fast being
j introduced intoTO Jevery family in
; the land. The-, demand for it is

: becoming iru T DESTROY mense. To make
it stiii S worthy the pref-
erence already WORMS! shown it, the

! PROPRIETOR is £w W,SJ putt ?ng it up in
' a much handsomer style than formerly. It is now

prepared with the greatest care of uniform strength,
1 with plain directions, so that any one can adminis-
ter it.

It is eulirely Vegetable?Perfectly Safe
and Harmless,

And has never been known to fail to expel worms,
where worms existed. Tha P r,,. ieiors boldly as-
sort ti..t .1 is superior to any otner preparation in
the world.

CfT?Ask for SHKINER'S INDIANVERMIFUGE,
and take no other.

"Prepared ly S. A. Foutz b Bra., and for sale
at the diug stores of Reamer and Harry, Bedford,
Pa* December 23, IS64?ly.

'

POUTZ'S MIXTURE.
IHE TS a safe and reliable remedy /or the cuie of

I Rheumatism, Painf-1 Nervous Affections,
Sprains, Burns, Swellings and all diseases re-

BEST quiring an external application on man.
On horses it will never fail to cure Pole-

evil, Fistula, old running sores, or Sweeney,
LINI- it properly applied. For sprains, bruises,
MENT scratches, crcoked hoofs, chafes, saddles or

collar gall, cuts or wounds, it is an infallible
TOR remedy. Try it and be convinced of its effi-

cacy.
RUE I M A T I s i>!,

MAN Perrons afflicted with this disease no mat-
ter ot bow long standing, can be promptly
and effectually cured by using this Mixture.

AND There is nothing in the woiid so sure and
so good to take away harl corns, and cure

BEAST Frost Bites a* this preparation. Try it and
satisfy yourselves, Price 25 and 50 cents

NOW per bottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOU FZ, Baltimore, Md.
IN USE. sale at the drug stores of Reamer

and Harry, Bedford, Pa. [Dec. 23, 'd4? ly

FOIJTZ'S
CELEBRATED HORSE AND CATTLE

P 0 W DIE IIS.
rpHESE Powders have proved after a tiial of

T several years, io be superior to any prep-
aration of ihe kind in use. The chief superi-
ority of these powders arises from the fact
that they are composed ofmedicines that have
Laxative, Tonic and Purifying properties
The iaxative ejects crudities from the stomach

w_aud intestines, the tonic gives strength to the,
of the Horse, and the purifying

Serines contained in them cleanse the blood, and gy
the foundation for a vigorous ana ncaltoy

The use of them improves the
wind, strengthens tbe appetite end gives the
horse a fine, smooth and glossy skin?thus im-
proving the appearance, vigoi and spirit of
this noble animal.

These powdeis are not intended, as most
powd-rs are, to bloat the animal, so as to give
him the appearanee of being fat when nor re-
ally so?but, to remove the disease and pro-
mote his general health.

These powders will strengthen the stom-
ach and intestines, clc-anse them from offen-
sive matter, and bring them to a healthy
state. They are a sure prevention of Lung
Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseases
incident to the Horse, as Glanders, Yellow
Water, Distempers, Founder, Heaves, Slav-
ering, Coughs, Fevers, Loss ot Appetite, and IVital Energy, be.? These Powders, if used
two or three times a week, through the win- iter and spring, your horse will never get the

hj Lung Fever, Colic or Botts. A few doses of L-these powders will remove the worst cough,
an/ horse. Wg.-e owners of horses to H'

f? feed a few of these powders every year, they IDK mightsi 'c the lives of many valuebla horses. j
MILCH COWS.

The pi .perties this powder possesses in in-
creasing the quantity of milk in cows, gives
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keep-
ing a cow. in fatteuing cattle, it gives them j
an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
them thrive much faster.

" I
: HOGS. g
O In all diseases of swine, as coughs, ulceis on '
® in the lungs and liver, be., by putting from n

half a paper to a paper of these powders in j
a barrel of swill, the above diseases can be
cured or entirely prevented. By using these
powders the hog cholera can be prevented.

Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ,
Westminster, Md. j

sale attke Drug Stores of Reamer
and Harry, Bedford, Pa. Dec.-.> 3-;'/

CAZLAY'S

PACIFIC MONTHLY.
Now is your time to subscribe for our New P A .

civic MONTHLY, which WE cheerfully commend TOyou as the Excelsior ot all the

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Employing and paying more for Literary talent

than any other Magazine in the country, we flatter
ourselves that no department of tbe PAMFIC MONTH-
LY will suffer neglect from the want of able andwell known

LITER ARY CO NT RID FJ TORS,

representing some of the principal shining lights of
the Literary world. We shall make such additional
engagements a- circumstances rr.tydemand. You'
specie! attention is called to cur

ILLUSTRATIONS,

which are produced, without regard to expense, by
:an efficient corps 0 f artists?at whose head -ta'nds
| BR'OIHILY and MCLKNAN, unequalled as Designer-
iLt d Engravers. We call the attention of th Public
? to the profusion of first -!as iliastrations of the va-
i ried, novel and picturesque scenery and local views
of the

G 0 LD E N BTA TE 8

AND

TERRITORIES
OP THE

PA C S §C?
With descriptive views and reeding rra'ter, af-

fording tbe most reliable and comp.ehensi medi-um in existence for full information in regard to
California, Oregon, Nevada, and their c .t*i°aou3
and auriferous territories. The information we iv
in regaid to the Pacific Srares, aiL,.,e, is worth

B

ten
times the subscription price of our Magazine. The
twelve numbers, a year's subscription, w 1 e n neatly
bound, affording two splendid volumes, si 'able fur
the

DRAWING-ROOM, LIBRARY,

OR THE

COUNTING-HOUSE,
and costing but FIVE DOLLARS, which in years
to come can not be purchased for any price. Oar

EDITORIAL DRAWER
will abound with selections of Wit, Original Stories,

j Comic Sk> tches, and lightLiterature, culled from a
j well-garnered storehouse of fun, fact and incident,

i affording interesting light reading matter for the
j Parlor and the Fire-srde.

:s:

COMIC ILLUSTRATIONS.
j This Department of the Monthly, under the im-
mediate supervision of MCLENAN, the celebrated

j Comic Delineator, will be found always lich in Wit,
i Merriment, and appropriate Design.

FASHION PLATES.
Having made special arrangements with Mme.

DEMOREST. 473 Broadway, New York, lor contnbu-
tions to our Fashion Department, we call the atten-

, tion ot the Ladies to the same, and commend aer
; Monthly to their notice, as containing more inior-

mation in regard to Dress and the Toilet, than aay
i other Magazine published.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Now is the time to subscribe, and have your vni-

I ume complete for 1305. We will furnish back num-
i bers to such as do not subscribe in time for the Jan-
| u:-y or February number. But to be sure and get

them without deiay, send in your subscriptions ear-
ly. Our subscription puce is

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
j Payable in advance, upon the receipt of which eur /

?; receipt, for the same, will be sent in return.

PRiiiiismioLD!
As an additional inducement to subscribe eariy,

we shall distribute arr.o.ig our subscribers a large
I list ot valuable Piemiums, 1 eiymg upon an extraor-
dinary large subscription list to compensate us for

J our liberality. These premiums will consist of val-
| liable Souvenirs of the golden wealth of the Pacific
jStates, and will be as follows:

KF"io any person sending us One Hundred Pay
ing Subscriptions, we will send them immediately,
a 1 v.en.y and a Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California
coinage, and an extra copy of the PACIRTC MONTHLY
for a year ,fre.e.

CS~To any person sending us Fifty Paying Sub-
we will send, immediately , a Ten and a

I ive Dollar Gold Piece, and an extra copy of the
PACIFIC MONTHLY for a year, free.

KF*To any parson sending us Twenty-five Paying
subscribes, we will send, immediately, a Five Dol-
lar and a 1 wo-and-half Do'lar Gold Piece, and an
extra ropy of the PACIFIC MONTHLY lor a year, fret.

LCP" I o any person sending us Ten Paying subscri-
: bers. we will send, immediately, a Three Dollar Gold

P.ece, and an extra copy of the PACIFIC MONTHLY
for ay ear, free.

X? lo any person sending us Five Paying sub-
scriptions, we will send an extra copy of the PACIF-
IC MONTHLY for a year , fre.e.

e are, also, having made, a large quantity
of vaIuabIe.PRESENTS and KEEPSAKES foi sin-
gle 'iibsciibers, who ser.d direct to the Office.

The Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladies'
Brea?t-P;ns, Ear-Rings, Finger-Fungs, Sieeve-But-

j tons, etc.; and Gentlemen's Breast-Pins, Finger-
i Rings, Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, Settings for Cane-
! Heads, etc., made from California and Nevada Gold

j and Silver bearing Quartz and Ore?Crysirlized
\u25a0 Quartz Jewelry, (commonly known as California

j Diamond Jewelry.) The Gold and Silver bearing
Quartz and Ore from which these Souvenirs are

j made, is made lrotn tbe celebrated GOULD & CURRY
| and Ophir mines of Nevada, and will be valuable
i as mementos, as well as beautiful in appearance

and design. EVERY REGULAR SUBSCRIBER,
; as above, to the PACIFIC MONTHLY, will be entitled
; to onecf these articles for every subscription stand-

| ing opposite their names on our books.

SPECIMEN COPIES
OF THE

PACIFIC MONTHLY
sent, postage pre-paid, upon the receipt of Fifty
Cents, in currency or postage stamps.

CAUTION.
C7"VVrite your Name, Post-Office, County and

to where you want the PACIFIC MONTHLY
plain and distinct.

Register ail letters containing mom-., ; or, wnen
convenient, send by Express.

If your Post-Office is a Money-Order office, ob-
tain a money-order for your remittance.

Send none but United States Treasury Notes, or
money bankable in New York.

Ail letters asking information, etc., to receive
attention, must contain a stamp, to pre-pay answer.
Address all correspondence,

SJ. M. GAZLAY & CO.,
PUBLISHERS

PACIFIC MONTHLY.
31 LIBERTY STREET,

NEW YORK.

WHOLESALE AGJFTJTS:
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
131 IVassau Street. IVew L orL

WHITE & BAUER,
San Fransisco, California

January 27, ly. ,


